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Introduction

at the beginning of 1934 we had seven Junior 4-3 clubs.
five Joint 4-; clubs with Juniors and seniors (enrollment did
not warrant two clubs) and five senior d-n clone. the senior
clubs included three new consolidated hibh schools. unring
the year two other new high school. were completed so {or the
latter part or lobe we had eleven Junior olube; rive senior
clubs and one Joint club.

This eeparntion of elementary end high school children
can mace a decided difference in the 4-H organitatione,
particularly in the Junior clubs. They take more resooneibility
since they do not have the older club monbors in their school
anu too they are the once to represent the 4-u club from their
school. or course there is evidence or the rivalry between
the new hiLh ecnoole reflecting in the e-n organizations. Which
in good.

we needed more work done on getting record booze completed
so early in the your the county council made plane for the
officere to encourage their local club nowhere to Keep record.
and to turn them in at the and or too your.

4e have had outstanding cooperation from gdult ufiudOPO.
County huporintendent of ccnoole, ochool Brincipale, Teachere.
and Barents. The number of projects and activities sponsored
by civic clubs is a great encouragement to the 4-i girls and
boys.
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organisation

quhgam vlanninh
tugboationu for uouunatrutionn and Ipuciul Justin“: were

worked out with the Home about to correlate with the dome womon-
stration firobram. Thane were prenontod to toe 4*J bounty oouncil
discussed. changes made if desired auu bLVHfl approval Dy tuc
council.

Tne auto: and programs for all special QVBnta are left to
ho decision of tho 4-H County council with suggestions From the

agents.
:a find the adult leaders are vary helpful in planning

spacial events. Tuoy assist in naking decisions about tueaa
oventa and in planninb pro&rama for tnam.

4-” club unrollmont
Tuero III. 308 girls in too senior 4-4 bluua uno 060 birla

in the junior 4‘d gluon.

4od County dounoil
officers for 1934:
Proaidont - Johnny doore, outnwba
Vice-Presioont - Nancy Jonnson, :rnd I. »oard
gecretnry g Treasurer - Hail Houlter, Untawba
Program uhuirman - dioholo warringer, Julia Creek
Publicity Choirman - Juanita Hood. ;red T. foard
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ninety 4-“ girls and boy. who are officer: or their local
oluve make up the eenoerahip or tne e-a county council. fine
Council meets regularly the {curtn Monday niLnt or ueon month.

ogfleghgg - Austlnfi cancelled due to tnrietmne.
Januur: - (rrobrem eApluined uncer HOME” urnieninbe and

nqnipment.)
:hbruug: - Flinn were completed and cumiitteee were appointed

for the annual hully which in hwld to begin the county's obeervnnoe
of National 4-m Club aeek. Plans were also worked out by 4-d
members and leaders for the full page donated by the local new.-
papere in obeePVance of National 4-: tlub .eex. (uxpleined in
detail under national 4-4 olub .eek.) Que connoil set nnrch 16
for u clothinb :rnininb Meeting dnu April 20 for the nounty 4-4
.avse chUOe

flgggg - The d-n council designated the clubs that were to
prepare educational booths for the county {air and recommended
that those olube appoint their committees in the Any cluo meetings.
Late for the 4-n tnuroh punou Program was set for may 16. An
arrangement conuittee and a protram ounnittee were appointed to
work out tue cetnile.

525i; - The County 4-h ruolic .peaxing donteet was held in
connection with this meeting. Judy fines, Fred T. Hoard club, was
the winner in the girls division. Summittesa were appointed for
the Annual i-J church Sunday Program. 'Yhe council recommenoed
that the 4-1 Uonmitteee working on educational booths for the
county fair meet before school closes.
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no; - Tue council discuseed at length the clasu that wee
neld curing ctate 4-H Club Week on ”it's nice To anal now."
Tney mace a list of items they would 11‘. included in tnie
class. Tnis was their own thinking uno the abouts were very
pleased :itn the items included. Again this your the council
voted in Favor of each club paying the registration fee of
their delegates to State Club Jack.

1222 - The council nisouesod and made plans for the annual
4-A Lamp, ”tote 4-H Club .sox and tne uuly uouncil mecting.
one to tne camp the council cancelled the uuly meeting and
neoiuod to nave a picnic on Aubust 6, inviting camp nnu club
weak celcgutcs to attend.

august - Lne council paused on two rules to be obscheo
in neptcmoer oy tne clubs when electing tnoir officers. first,
county project winners are to no considered first for orricers;
hecond, if no county project winners in too club then tne Girls
and boys wno nave completed project work and turned in record
books. An installation service for officers was plannuo for
each club, also a similar service for the council officers who
will be elected at the September meeting. A discussion was held
on the county hair ntroaaing the 4-H Club's part in individual
exhibits.

aegtember - uue to the county fair postponed to octobor.
octocer - The first council meeting in octobur was oevatod

entirely to tne election or county council ofricera anu a vgrj
impressive installation ceremony conoucted by Nancy nason of
lredell county, Vice-chsiuent ctate 4-n council.
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curing the regular October accting the council planned
the Annual 4-H AchicVomant Program to hm ncld NOVanbcr la, 1954;
made plans for the weekly c-u nadio Prouram OVor iHNC, ccwton,
A. a. by assigning each club tnc woek tuny arc to have cuargc
of tail prearam. The council accepted the invitation of Ar. and
Arc. x. u. uwin, «cult ”waders, to nuvc a Unriatmna rarty
.cccmbcr an, 19b; at tnc oxford community center.

HOVunbcr - The council Hun auown color slices or itate d-u
club wueK. They incluucd scenes from Luu tide of arriVal at
itann college until tn» finish 01 tau HOURS activities. »urin5
a anort busincsm acsuion an group nade plans For tnc acccmbcr
cluu coatings, ceccmaor council nesting wnicn 19 to be a unrlat-
:ma party and the: January council mutating; at. which tirxa the:
girls and boyc Pequeatnd that we make arrangumonta to visit one
or tnu banks in the county.
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mass
The 4-H girls and boys needed more ettention put on their

health. Tnoir diet was impaired due to between meal ennoke
union is reyleoted in skin troublsa uno coroctive teetn. Alec
tne birla onu boys uic not nave uentnl attention an needed.

objective:
rbr 4-n girla ano ooye to become conscioue of

all factors oontrinutinb to boon nualtn and to nelp
others with this information.

for 4-H girls one boy: to check themselves
witn their lunltn Snookoheete.

He felt that this program should be started early in the
your so in January the demonstration in the local 4-H clube
was ”Changing New Habits nor 01c." lor this demonstration we
drew on two white flannel board: the outline of n figure
representing the girl or boy, both front and rear View on both
board: with only tne face drawn in. On one the noutn was
turned gown, tnere was a rrown and Just an unhappy appearing
individual. 0n tne other we crew a nuppy face. 'rno clotnee
were cut from breen cardboard anu each article or clctning cut
apart, ootn front and back, as: left anc ribnt pants log out
apart, some for tne snlrt, alueVee separate Iron enirt, even
to tne belt, collar and nut. on much or tnoee we printed one
or too following: 1 quart of milx anon may; rruita anu vege-
tables needen each may; hood dealtn aabite; noquirod mount
of gleep _ucn flight; Viait pentiet twice each year; naVe Chest
X-haye: :unny Liepoeition; Aontelly Alert: Always not e Good
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Brookrnot; ui-it boo-ortl and only At end of deal} Reno: to
Join in the :unz me my ohare or the fiOPK‘ uncourngo my :nuily
in doalth; «no uelp 4y Neighbors.

an the othor out of clothes cut from cardboard wo printed
Just the opposite. Those were use: firut and whom we got the
and looking follow dressed W0 called him “Pokey." Then to one
how he should ohunga we crossed the happy follow with the good
item: listed above and we calico him “Perkoy."

This damonstrntion was vary effective and oortninly held
the attention of tho group every minute. ollowing the humon-
atrntiun we handod out the “gout or health” sheets to De noon
in tun health notivity and health uuacx shoots {or birls and
boys. Nhose were anplainou.

“enoits: nil uurinb tho year the 4-” birio unu boys have
ooon conscious of tho health proolema. -n Club heating: anu in
personal .ontucts they refer to Luv haultn anu 100d habits and
what they naVu corrected.

Lhoy have dept their health check shoots Very carefully
and have turned them in with their record books.

i boliovo that next year we may do a lot on improving
health by securing from the rublio dealth Muraea the list of
girls one boy: they have given dental and medical referral
slips or recommended they have an examination for their eyes;
then encourage those girls and boys ans their parents through
our 4-; club work to got the attention they need. i think this
could be done without making an issue or each case out by work-
ing with them individually.
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Clotgggg

assistance and rooommondutiona ware needed on wax: to Du:
and now to neiaot the email equipment taut 5033 into a sewing
box. inore was luck or unusratunuiuh canoernint tue Various
pauses ov tna 4-4 ulUtnlnfi rvojuot.

objectives: for 4-4 girls to learn hood sowing oquipmant
and to invest their nouay wisely.

rbr 4-H girls to Lane Full auvantabe of tno
4-d Ulotning onjuct no they any ha batter qunlifiod
to auiect and flfikfi clotiinp for the appearance.
comfort and huulth of thnir ?amily.

R demonstration was LiVen in each club on Lhu ";ewing aox.“
we fitteu a sturdy cardboard box with cue anuii equipmunt tnat
is neuaud and is an uiu to HOWiflgo no oupuaaizeu that a Yancy
box isn't nocosaary but it is more important to tune hood ear.
of the aquipment and none Convenient to keep evarytninb tobetuer.
wacn itvn was uiscuaauu and racommenuutiona on buying these, for
an example: to ouy a tape neasuro tnut begins tun numbering of
inanes at opposite onus or, select the type scissor: or smears
to suit the Job for wnicn they are to as used. Artur discuss-
ing the equipment the dirferont phases of the Clothinn project
were explained and printou material aVuilablo wag shown.

Jnc county-wide :lothing meetinb was mold to give more
detailed assistance on construction. Any of the girl: could
tttend. rho ones attending were principally those planning to
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untor tn. .tylo .roll navuo. in tnia ducting we laid a full
puttern on tno material to snow tno oorruot way. stressing
following rue .uido about. rinianea soon as collars. hams.
alums, oponinLa, slueVun, button H0108 and zippers were daman-
atratod oy illubtrative material.

Three 4-H nadio Programs warn unvotod to 4-H dlotuing.
Two of theso programs featured two girls anon wno told of tuair
4-n clothinb firoJoota. an the tniro program the outstanding
Ulotninh record or a senior uiub member Was discussed.

4-n sol}: gross unvuo
THU annual d-d utJLO .ross mth& was nuid at tue n briCun

hfifiidn auiiuinb in “cwton witn d7 c,iria participatinu. .ne
Lirlu quolou on an improvised state giannuu witu iarée busxeta
of flowerz and pines. Tne girl: ware Vary practical in selection
of pattornn and materials and oVary Group was oitner for scnool
or was a brat dress. annoy Johnson was narrator for tho event.
Uno dresswn worn carefully Juoged oy .rx. Vernon nilkinnon and
i133 trance: .illiama. delan sumgarnar, .rod 2. iburd glub was
first placa minnor in the senior division and represented gatawba
county in the state contest. diner winners were Nancy 90 ~3ckio,
ualis Creek. second: Faye Young, red ;. .ourd, third; Annette
ueinhardt blino, maiden. I'ourtn.

.n tnu junion uiviaion JJlLS oreex q-i plan came tnrodbn
Iitn first, second and fourth place winners in Lao follouizg
order: “airley moose. Llaine ace and \oloxy hyant; fieomn Young,
Banoax, was third place winner.
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Results: aotuelly the press nevus was one of the outstand-

ing results of all tne Jlotning instruction. The finishes on

the dresses and especially the boas were very, very good. or
course the revue serVed as further training for anon girl and
to those wno attended.

There has been definite evidence in the record books or

the girls nnplying cue 4-; elotuing Hrojeot to the needs of

their family.
427 girls were enrolled in globuinb with $06 completing.
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House Furniehigge and Lguizgggt

rith the nuneroue items or equipment and furnishinge
that are bought each year there in a need for the information
on to what to buy; which article is u 500d investment; which
should be bought and which could be provided tnroubh the
talents oi the family. the questions or better ouymenenip
we feel is needed for the older girls since no nany of tnem
are merryinb as soon as they breduate from n15“ acnool.

objectivee:
tor girls to work with tneir {aniline in providing

adequate storage in tneir homes through built-inc --
rememoering it isn't necessary to buy expensive piece:
of furniture.

belect and buy kitchen utensils for the needs or
the fami 1y .

Keeping in mind the true meaning of Uhrietmne,
provide decorations at home that the family will enjoy
working on together.

10 develop an appreciation for 5006 handmade articles.

in eacn club a demonstration can given on ”guild-inn". "e
diecueeed tne difference between built-ins and closete showing
that built-ine are taking the place or buying many pieces of
flurniture. in every room in tne house. on a flannel ooard we
placed the list or articles to be etorod in too hirl's oedroom
then had the girls name the type or storage space needed. fie
discussed the possibility of taking one side or a room and
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building in storage. A miniature set of sliding doors were
borrowed from a contractor and shown in each meeting. Tue girls
were reminded now the sliding doors could be used wnere space
is limited or may be used any place. but were cautioned to be
sure tney are installed properly. nracxets [or uUJuItflUlO snslVee
were shown. «iniature built-ins for clothes and linens were
demonstrated. Tnese were painted green with a yellow interior
to snow hos tne built-ins are painted Just as tne color scheme
in the room. Along with the demonstration material we had Good
pictures from magazines showing built-in storage. dulletins on
storage were distributed on requeste

"selection of Kitchen Utensils” was another demonstration
given in each club. This demonstration was devoted to cooking
utensils with a sample of the diiferent types or material
available. We discussed each material, pointing out tne cnar-
acteristics of each one. we especially called attention to the
leatures tnat snould be in a good utensil, anon as tignt fittinb
lid. properly placed handles. etc. we emphfllizeo buying utensils
in accordance with tne family needs.

One 4-n dounty council meeting was neld in tne Luke Bower
offices in dicxory, R. U. er. silliam [itcnell. Abricultural
nngineer, Luke Power Company, dreensboro, a. U. gave a demon-
stration on adequate wiring for tne home. He also explained
and demonstrated the correct ampere stes to use. fire. 0. 8.
Austin. done xdviscr, nuke Power Company, Hickory, gave a demon-
stration on Use and Care or dmnll electrical Appliances. Food
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was prepared with each. than the olesning end cure explained.

The main emphesis in tne "dhristmas “secretions" uemonstre-

tion wul tn. true meaniub of dnristmns. no out a cardboard box

in null, covered it with breen paper and lined it with units

paper, we wired it for a small bulb and arranged a manger scene

with figurines placed on cotton. it was Very inexpensive and

real attractive. rue other decorations were suitable for tables.

mantles and windows and were handmade.

The Oberrills Ford 4-“ Club assisted tne {nme lemonstration

Club in converting an old potato house into a community building.

The boys ssnded the floor and tne girls applied three coats of

a penetratinb seal and tuen a bead coat of wax. it was a mic.

Job and one tney as will as the agents were very proud of.

"ddhdfldde Articles" - "unnomude Articles for the name" was

discussed wltn the senior clubs. nimeographed sheets Living

recommended sizes, shapes. and desibns for different articles

were handed out and discussed in detail. inn girls were Very

interested in tail and usxed many questions.

Results: First of all tne general interest created in Mouse

Furnishings and Lquipnent has been wonderful.
The work done by the girls and boys in refinishing the

comaunity building floor has created interest among others to

nave their floors finished correctly.
ln every club some or the girls remarked after Christmas

that they had made pdrt or tneir decorations for the home. Many

of then made s manger scene similar to what we had prepared.
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The girl. u‘o conscious that our. should be than in the
selection and care of human utensils and small electrical
nppllancu and are reminding thalr mower. or these faota.

105 girls were enrolled in this project with 76 completing.
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Foods and gutrition

tha Pavilion do not oonsuau tnu amount of milk rnoommendod
and particularly tho young people neud morn inatruction on tue
anortanca of dairy producta.

an active: 30 oncouvaba tug “iris uuu qus to urinx Luu
flilfl served than at school an“ to out down an tub uuflpmr or szt
¢P1u£s octuuan meals may b0 saustitutiac fliLK xqr Sade of tuoze.

‘w Luv seveutuun 4~d glass we Lava a aiaplo usuaustrution
on uuiry roads to notn Livia 83b bugs. .0 strusaua u circular
braph we and uruwu on a flannel nourc anu was rillud in witu
wougo anapa pieces at ulriureut colors or cardboaru on eacn of
wuich was printea a different rocu element nun the percontuao
or it furnianed by Ailk. Inc 3120 or those waubea or course
were in relation to the percentage of the food element furnished.
All of tha mnmburu flaked xany questions.

saristhnoe was 51Van individual girls who were interested
in tun hairy .ouua nemonutrutiuna. .omn nturtuu training wvro
unable to anter the content.

.8 no fool that Luv birls anu Doyu are drinkinb more milk
auu are thiiflg ucvuntuge or tun £11K aVailuvle in tueir schools.

hirla bnrollad airln templating
areakfaat 204 17bLunch or guppar unit 96 52iinner unit 40 32Juking whit 25 22road for gpeclal

occasions unit 30 20
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down we ourroundim

Anoro in 3:111 a need for loprovemont in mail-boxes und for

Human to be placed on tuouo ooxoa.
JD 1oot1vo: £01‘ all 4-H oLuo 46:11:)qu to Visit at least 0110

iumily ano ancourabo tuna to improVo tnoir mailbox anu pluoo a

“am on it.
Tn. county council abnin tuia your adopted Mural oull—box

anrovoment as Lnair county project. the council nus diacunaod

tnis on each mousing rumindiuh the clubs of their ~uty. '{ho

officers nova in turn discussed the project at club nootings.

Inora has boon urtiolos written for tho newspapers concerning

this ”reject. The council has been ordering uaao plates for
those aoairlnh Loom at a rato orrorod to alums. doanor, the

idea was to bet tno poOplo to ouy name plates regardless of
onera they may wish to bet boom. one 4-3 Lauio Probrum was

Livvn on tnia project wxcu one 4-J girl participutxnb.
.uiu 1: the tniru your too council nan sponsored hue umil-

nox project.
“caulta: lety-Iive naoo plotoa nave been ordered borough

tho 4-n clubs. A largo number nave been bought from other

sources nany of which we Know is direct results from too 4-H

yroject.
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gunnigg

96 birla huVe complotou tun ruquiromenca for this project.
duny of the oluur bivla 11” all a: tau Cuudinh J3 Joau for tun
{3.211 13' o

xruuzing

bl blrla :wve oamplotcd bus ,x'eazlnC firuject anu usain
nan; or tau birla do the major part or tub xrozan roams mark
for the family. A two—day frozan noun chuol wan hold For
adults and 4-fi club newbara.

rorentrz

u birls canplated projects in .oroatry. Judy “men
com laced your orestr‘ firm acts Luis ~uur and was districtP n
winner in tuia project.

Aarm and Jugg “luctric

b éiPlS completed tno .arm and &un “lectrio firoject.
Martha ioratz represented Qatawbu gounty at tno otatu “lectrio
don peas in Knurlotte as results or her “Ouu record.b b

Hoaa ingrovemont

76 girls completed work in dose anrovoment and House
gurnishings.
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Hooraution

gnu rural children do not nave oonnnnity recreation pro-
vidad. Aor tne tnird year the nuwtun “ions blUb' Jewton niwania
Club, and tne nmcrican nagion Hunt 16 in Newton have sponsored
monthly raoreution meetings for the 4-4 girls anu boys. rhea.
organizations pay tha rent on the Legion duilding whara the
meetings are nald. 4-i'ers from all uwctiona of the county
Cumu into Newton for the racraation naotinus alnng with leaders
and parents. in avGrnbo of around 200 havn nttanded each month
tnia your. The intarost in these maetinba is depicted in the
many tulopnone calla WU receivo botn ut tne orriue and AL has.
txm ounpla 01‘ (gayu before Dunn «wtinb. ..vmx tnoubn t.‘.ia is a
standing meotixqjin) our SCHUuulu tic 4-u'nra are nuxiuus and
cnocx witn us uucn time.

Tne interest of tno adult lenders and parents is snown
first of all in tnair attendance inc tne number or 4-5'ers tnoy
brinb in eacn nontu; tnen in tne assistance biwen us in diract-
ing tue reoruution anu last out probably tno moat nelp is taxing
charge of the refreshments. Je navo milk eucn montn for wnich
the girls and buys pay 74 per bottle. The leaders tame over
this job and handla it parfnctly.

D? course we keep in mind tho recreation novtinba are for
enjoyment yet we want to train luudara to nolp in their cnurchn
and local orLanizations and too we are rouloping poise, rhytnm
and an appreciation for organized recreation.

We teach folk games, square and round dancing unu now to
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keep in atop with muaio by having the girls and boys do march-
ing. he rep-at one: they know and teach at least one now folk
mama ouch month.

'1'11 be gluu wuen it‘s Lina {or our HfiAt rucruation neat-
inh" emu an tHB Q-A‘ora leave oacu flouting. "i sure Had a 500d
time.” Utatojenta aucu as these make us nuppy cunt um can
contribute tuis muou to Chair unanimous uuu futura.
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communigy Proioctl

naiaon is one 01‘ cm: new Consolimxud hign acnoola :10 the
4-n ”Lab there Knowing that a lot 02 eqwipmant wnuls be naedou
votad to Spam: part 01 tuuix‘ money to Main tne nonvol. A
oommittoo contacted the principal um: um: 02' t. «a first; tuinba
no sale: was, "He (lOfl't have a 311mb.» (21019 in tne scuoulo"

«long, with some Gtmar ruoonaoncmcionu tnis was px‘esamtoa
to the club. ‘L‘hay rmodiutoly voted to buy a bible for ”non
room. Ton new nice bibles worn purchased and presented to
the principal, er. 5. :. whophnrd, by nay woose, reprosontlnh
the 4-. Club. "his was an iraprnaniwa cemmrmy witnneaad by
the entire school. ray rnmnrknd when nalecting tho b10185,
”A are bluu our club in buyim; L‘nuse nice minim; I'm‘ the uckmol
arm 1 think it 13 $39.00 well apemt."

n community project eouuuctwu by tne unex‘riua .ox‘d 4-1:
ulub in explainuu under mouse: r'urnlsuinbs and ..quipment.

A project conducted by eacn club 13 axplxaimu under .muso
and um-ouncints o
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opeoiul Activitiqg

33.359-17.33 club nook
17 girls nno 11 boys attended state 4-1 Club geek on “tute

,ollege unmpue in hwleigh. “sch senior 4-H club pays the
registration fee (gll.00) for one girl and one boy as «elegates
from tuoir club. The other 11 nowhere pain all of their
expenses. who clubs paying part of the dulebutuo expenses
nus certainly ore:tea.:wre interest and tuu delduutfll realize
they are truly roprenentinb tneir cluu gnu county. Ina birle
and boys enjoy a Hook of cluaeee, demonstratione. probrams.
and recreation. neon uirl and coy striVes to be u uelobnte
for tney must nave outstunuiné rocorue to ovan be consiuered.

nonievonont rquram
.aproximately 4)O 4-J'ere, parents, anu leaderl attended

Ila annual AcnioVement Pregram. A resume of tne years work was
given by rranoes Ann 5itmon. at. tephene 4-H Club. As she
told of each project anu activity aha announced the county
winners and they were presentod medals by the agents. A
rooruation program followed. (Printed Probram in back)

national 4-n oluo ueex
an annual event for Outawba wounty d-d ulUbB is a county-

wide “ally as a "Kick-01f" hitting for national 4-H oluo ”oak.
500 Q-g'era. parents anu leaders attenueu tne bully lust darcn.
Tue oVente for tne eVeninb begin with a weiner roast at 5:50
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rollovod with n tnlont program put on by cuch club. The talent
is judged, Juniors and seniors aopnrntoly, and tho winner: in
tha senior division represent the county in the district contest.
Tno 4-d'urs look forward to tua “All, “nu plan to muxe it b1555r
and better each year. (rrintad prohrum in 0&04)

also during National 4-4 ulUD need tne two IQCal papers
gamut. a full p.150 cu-uponaormd by local Uusiuurzs firms. nativity
and project picture. alonfi witu information and stories concern-
ing 4-4 giuo .orK in tue County were printed. (Lupy of p35. in
bucx)

3:3 gnurch “undax
rbr tun third your a county-wida 4-a ,nurcn :unuay Prohrum

was haid. First Aathodist Church. vaton. was the host church
this yaur. The girls anfi boys had full charge of the program
«xoopt for the sermon which was hiven by Tue Auv. J. Julian
Holman, raster. First duthouist unurch. 415 Q-x'bPB, parents.
and lauuors attended. no feel that this was one or our goat
nucooaaful events or tue your. rue interest 5rows eucn year
and it is so gratifying to sue rural pacpie from all sections
and denominations come togotnar to woranip. inn fine way in
wnich the 4-d'ara carry on tne protram is an outstanding
feature. (Hrintod proarum in Due!)
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civic Club Proggggg

N «wton :"1'3111!
Two girls anu one boy wuo were ueolured tue most outatunu-

ins e-u'erl for 1954 told tue newton uiwania giub or tueir 1-H
club OADOP18HOI. Ineee 4-u'ere were winner: of hue cup: presented
one“ your by the “inuniune to the outatnndinb girl anu boy or
the year. Judy Ame: nun Nancy Jonnaon an oo-vinnere or tne
birln cup in a most interesting way related the 4~4 Brojeetl
and event: in which they nave participated. Tue presentation
of the cup was mane by Ar. JULh oretz, Hreeldent Newton uiwanie
Club. This meeting was held tue sane evening and Just prior
to the annual Achievement Program.

dicxorx Hptg£¥_ylub
Tne assistant home ngent attended tno Hickory notary glub

ulonb with one 4-4 girl and {our é-d boys wno were winner-
of tue notary 4-“ Houltry Unuin. At tnia time tue riv- 4-m'uP8
were presented premium eoney irom tne ruultry once and Luis.
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gedio P325355!

A weekly 4-“ radio pregram is presented from station JHHC,
newton, u. U. Twenty—three of tuese were directed by the assistant
some agent. otners by tJG assistant farm about and a few of them
by tue farm about. “uriug to. major part or tne year escn club
was responsible for certain procraas us uesignateu Dy tau 4-”
tounty bUUflOil. when special 4-d events were on schedule tnese
weeks were not assibned usually anu tue radio probrue was con-
cerning these events and presented by 4-n'ers who were in the
events, such as the County sally, Unuroh ;unuay, vamp, etc.

The Q-J radio programs which have been on the schedule
since 134m we Know have done such to promote the 4-H urogram
in the county. Listeners in the towns and the rural sections
tell is each day of hearing our protrams.

Jf most importance is the training received by the é-u
girls and boys. luey ceVelup poise anu confidence and an
eagerness to isprove their 4-“ Jiub wore. Anny or tne birls
and boys nave visited rauio studios ;or tne rirst time when they

. uave presented these 4-4 probrsms. one of tns most gratifying
experiences was the time after navinb presented a prohrsm
assisted by one 4-4 birl and we were leuvinb tue station she
said in all sincerity "miss uilbert, i want to tusnx you for
sexing me to be on tnis program."

rho programs are informal witn the participants entering
into i discussion. due of the a-a'ers not as leader sometimes
instead of the agents.
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21 girl: and 15 boys from outawbu bounty attended 4-n bump

at aillatone. l atate camp near HO0K1H5hfim, fiortn ourolina,
alonb witn one uoult lead-r and tne unaiotant agents.

unrinb tue rock the e-H'orl attended classes on necroution,
nandicrafta. unrestry, bleotrioity, and owimminb. ”oftbull and

Volley Hall were enjoyed competitively during late afternoon
followed by swimming. The ovoning program was recroation con—

sisting of folk games and dances. :nch day was complete with
u Vesper service.

noon morning was started with a flag raising Ceremony barore
breakfast. inaudintely after breaxraet tnu Your difroront broupe:
fiend. Heart, Janos, and nualtn hau ounp cuties berore boinb to
classes. inane uutioe were clean grounus, clean uinin, null,
clean recreation null. anu clean Datn nouae. Jafip activities
alao assigned to tnoae groups each any were: flab raising
corsmony, morninb assembly, eVeninb program and Vespers.

Ine 1954 damp was very successrul anu enjoyed by everyone.
carolyn unonuy, who was nonunion at tno oeginninb, "l have

enjoyed camp vary ouch and i want to go next year."
lnrthn nnn Urvin, "I am so glad 1 came to 4-” Camp. 1 nave

learned new Friends and the program has boon real good."
Lanny iuffman, a few woeke after camp said, "flies Gilbert,

1 am ready to to back to 4-4 Unipo"
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M1:
outudba count: (air
rho nuJOor of individual exhibits in the 4-4 oiuo MODIrt'

ment was greatly inoroased this your min the quality was muon
improved. they inoluuod eowinfi, cooking, cunninfi, crafty, crops,
and livestock projects.

Lix educational booths wore prepared by the Following clubs:
ilié!fl.fiflfl£9£.§l2§ - To further assist with the net uraci-

cstion campaign sponsored by the orange urbanizations the neiuen
uluo prepared u booth on tuie subject. rho booth snowed where
the poison wouiu be uVailaole by Jadnfl or u map of outauba
county. necoamenueu bait stations wore shown, poison that
would on available anu the eutimsteo unmade by rats in outawos
county was ouphnnized. slue nibbun $003“.

gggglg_{gnigr club - 4-J aibnway Rrojuct was their Choice.
the theme or the booth was an appeal to “obey the oigna oi oife"
which are the many highway signs. a roau system with a railway
crossing mace by using an electric train was shown anu the high-
way signs placed at proper locations. nod nibbon Booth.

startown Junior Club - Phis booth was on the 4-a hecreation
rrogram. The back-drop brought out that the hecreation Program
trains leadership and provides recreation for everyone. The
booth Was divided to show incoor and outdoor recreation with
both quiet and active games. These were shown in miniature with
properties mace by the club members and with dolls. dad niooon
600th.
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Bencek Junior 0132 — uuelity nag Production was chosen by
Banoek. The four gredee of eggs were depicted with drewlnge on
the back and by nnving secured these grades and breaking them in-
to plastic dishes no the public could see the difference. The
steps in producing quality cage and the necessary precautions in
maintainink this quality were euown in the exhibit. Colored
flickering oulbs called attention to thoae items. med nibbon
Booth.

ounker dill ienior club - wildlife boneerVution was tne
subject of this booth. bicolor una aericee neepeueza were
planted at tue aides in tuo booth. A couple of quail were
anown unuer cover at tue lespoueza. A farm pond was prepared
with a small tractor on a cultivated rield. A nail K05 nest
for squirrels wee also neue unu placeo in tne booth. gne oucx
drop pointed out things that may be done to conserve wildlife.
blue Ribbon Hooth.

Count: club - The County 4-J Club prepared an educational
booth on Care of “arm Lquipment. fly using miniature treetora,
equipment and buildings, some of waich were made by the 4-d'ere
tnis booth emphasized the following four points: (1) Jtudy
operators manual. (2) rrovide enelter for equipment. ( ) Clean
and lubricate properly, (4) operate eufely. dlue gibbon Aooth.
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Count}:
‘Pess novua - 47 girls participating
vhv iu ,poaking - 5 girls participating
“luthi’xt I cuiuvuxwut - 2be ,irin participating

ivnrdonlnb - 4O Lirla putticipatinb
Janniub - 5b birla participating
grozon rooms - 56 Girls participating
wood firepurutiun - 210 biria purticiputiub

soultry - b birla participating

arm and LULG blactrio - 4 a,irits participatinb

gaPfl and Jule ‘ufuty - 4 hiri: participatinfi

Laulth - 540 birla papticipatinb
Esge ”rounds ;uuutification - JO birls participating

weuuershlp - 120 girls participating

Junior :unning - 2b girl: participating
.cuieVQnent - 325 girls participating
unt0n0105y - i6 girls participatinb
~opextry - 5 girls participatinb
mutter upcoming - 12b girls participating

1038 inprovemont - lob biris participating

pistrict:
yublic upuakinb - 1 girl
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‘tato:
Catawba County s-d girl: lubmittod records in tun follow-

inc contests:
:arm unu none ”leotric
:mozon WOOhS
.orestry
dutcor urooming

Jonora Won

Listrict
Judy amen was district vinnor in the yornatry ”rojeot.
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Looxiqg_to the butqgg

J0 plan to raoruit more uuuit leaner: during iaab and
to broadon our protraa Dy tne responsibilities tuey asaumo.

Inc probram or worn for Lane is an ioliowu:
“amonacrationa
January - aunt to «ear uuau
.bbruary - J0me d001‘.nt.
Japan - )onior: Aard sloov uovors

Junior: hoom improvemant rrnjoct
April - senior: Out of the rrying Pan into the wroilor

Junior: An “55 A Jay in cue night Jay
A] - ,unior: ,odorn haunury utnoda

Junior: Thin is tn» nay .e sash
June - dune Visiting
July - J0me Visiting
lubust - 4013 Visiting
ueptembex‘ - ailK in uur Jreakxuat
uctober - polar in dress
NOVBnbur - onior: nail Finishes

Junior: firuJeota
incumber - Raruon do, nut qur Manners Are pnowinb

5290131 Lvanta
February - 4-1 blothlng dusting
«arch - County Q-d Rally

yairy Foods Training inflting
April - 4‘X iresa Revue
Hay - 4-H Church sundny
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July - stat. ‘-H club Nook
c-n Camp

v “aptauber - 4~fi uxnibita For Jaunty Piir
ECVnnbfir - 4-3 Laninvement

ggner .gLivitiau
fiourth .onduy night 01 «nun month - 4-4 County Council
gaconu honuuy nibht of much wuntn - duunty-wido 4-3

“verbation aeating


